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Polish wizard of the plaao cast--1

of illness.

New Priest Will
i i I

VrClCUldlC Ifltt&S

Rpv fori Waolito rVo.tojl
Priest Saturday, first

Service Is Today
MT. ANGEL Rev. Carl Wach- -

ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
vvacnier or Mt. Angei, who was
ordained to the priesthood in I

The first ef the S78 gradoating midshipmen at the tTS naval academy, Annapolis, 116. are. shows filing
mtA Admiral William Leahy ta receive their diplomas. The ceremony was held ta the football eta2l dtam. Admiral Leahy cam be aoted sndev eaaopy Jast starting the dlstribntkm. The gradaatioa claas
was seated la the center (ta white nniforms), while friends aad relatives ta seats surrounding them,
and anderclassioem were ta a group oa far aide la stands. Fire hundred of the graduates were coat--Lame and. weary, Ignace Paderewski, 78, lifted his hat in farewell to

America as he boarded the Normandie at New York to sail for bis

Silverton Faculty

aemors
bet; Dimomas

Dean Jewell Is Speaker,
Comparing Democracy's

Schools to Others
"DALLAS Annual commence-

ment exercises at Dallas high
school - were held Thursday
night In the high school audi-
torium with a capacity attend-
ance. Seventy-fiv- e senior re-
ceived their diplomas from City
Superintendent R. K. Turner.

The program: Processional,
"Orange and Black" played by
Clark Robb; invocation. Rev. O.
D. f Harris, pastor of the . First
Christian church; two numbers
by the Dallas high school mixed
chorus directed by Bruce Eck-m-an

with Clark Robb as ac
companist.

Address by Dean J. R. Jewell
of the Oregon system of higher
education. "Education and De-
mocracy," 'discussing Uhe
changes that hare taken place
in : the. system, of educatlcn in
the United States and compar-
ing the educational system in a
democracy with that of countries
have dictatorships and monar
chist systems of government.:

A piano solo, . "Concert Ara
beiques on Motifs of Johann
Strauss," Mrs. BL E. Belupra
ioiiowea.

Stodenta Get Awards
Awards and scholarships were

announced by Principal Sidney
E. Whitworth. Elvin Van San--
ten received a scholarship to
Oregon State college and Brnee
Ferry a scholarship o the Ore--
gon College of Educ:.tlo:. at
nsoamwuin. uaryi jtoss, vaie--
dictorian, was pretented a
Reader's Digest award. Evelyn
Ickes, salutatorlan, received the
125 award given by the auxil- -

of the American Jeglon to the
outsunding girl of the senior
class. This award was given for
the first time this year and is
based on scholarship, honor.
courage, leadership and service.
Elvin Van Santen received a
similar award from the Carl B.

Superintendent R. R. Turner
presided.

Aumsville Pension
Qub Plans Party
AUMSVILLE Uadaui ted by

of Mr. and Mrs. Gudahl that
..x-- i.

. ...ijuueiins were reaa oy Mrs.
r. a. uai uc ,ua mi&s imiuLuynf.fi. . . . a .
TYC11B-- AV lao next meeting,
which will be held In the park
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Garbe, a weiner and
mar8,hmow roast e

St. Mary's cathedral, Portland; Fenton post of the American
June 3, by the Most gion based on the same points.

Rev. Archbishop Edward D. Mrs. Robert S. Kreason, chair-Howar- d,

will celebrate his first man of the Dallas school board,
solemn high mass at St. Mary's spoke and called on Superlntend-churc- h

at Mt. Angel, Sunday, ent R. R. Turner to present theJune 4, at 10:30 a. m. diplomas to the graduates.
Rev. Father Aleuin wl?l act This was followed by the

as assistant priest. Rev. Thorn- - singing of "America" by the an-
as Brockhdus, who celebrated dience and the benediction by
his first mass two weeks ago, Rev. L. H. Vickers, pastor of
win be deacon and Rev. Vincent the Christian and Missionary ert

will be subdeacm. liance church.

At Graduation
Dr. O. R. Chambers of OSC

Gives Address to Class
of Albany High

ALBANY Dr. O. Rw Chambers
of the psychology department of
Oregon State college delivered
the commencement address to
the 144 seniors of the 44th class
to be graduated from the Albany
high school.

The class was presented by
E. A. Hudson, principal of the
high school, with D. E. Neber-cal- l.

. president of the board of
education, presenting the diplo-
mas.

Awards announced at gradu
ation were:

Louise - Meyers, thigh school
commercial award; the Business
and Professional Women's prize.
Marceil Erb; the A. G. Senders'
English prixe, Viola Hoerer ana
Eldon Brooks; Grac' Chambers
and Revelle Bowerman won the
R. L. Burkhart vocal musical
prises; PEO- - educational award,
Clarence Wicks, and AAUW
prise, Jean Dunn; DAR award,
Marjorle Qulgley; HS activities
prise. Jack Patapoff; the Bausch
ft Lomb science p?le, Phylls
Schafer; the Hl-- Y achievement
prise, Robert Vebrs; the high
school faculty scholarship. Fred
Baughman; the Democrat-Heral- d

prise, William Kean, Ray
Talbert, Clarence Wicks; girls'
athletic honor awards, Helen
Burch and Marceil Erb; Albro
St Tenbrook Gruen watch award,
Bette Robe.

The coveted American Legion
plaque was won this year by
Clarence Wicks; the subscrip-tio- n

to the Reader's Digest,
ClaTence Wicks; scholarship of
music, UO, Edith Gilchrist:
Oregon State scholarship, Wil
liam Kean, alternate Esther
Connor; secretarial club prixe,
Ilene Sprague. and outstanding
in high school activities, Alvln
Oberson.

Shirley Brayant's name will
be engraved on a plaque dedi
cated to the girl with highest
scholastic standing. Mary Fran
ces Brandt received the Maryi- -

hurt scholarship and Opal Ber- -

incourt received honorable men
tion for her national scholastic
essay.

Dayton Graduates
Seniors Thursday
DAYTON The Dayton union

high school graduation exercises
were held Thursday night with
Art Kirkham of Portland de
livering the address.

The program: Processional,
Robert Magee; Invocation, Re v.
F. C. Stannard, of Salem; vocal
solo. Richard Boyd; salutation.
Audrey Filer; piano solo. Vera
Jean Huber; valedictorian, Lena-bell- e

Dower; address, "We Fi-
nish to Begin," Art Kirkham;
presentation of awards, M. B.
Pettit, principal; violin solo,
James Gibson; presentation of
class, M. E. Pettit; presentation
of diplomas, Clark Noble, chair
man of school board; recessional,
Robert Magee.

Class members are: Sylvia
Wlllard, Milton Demaray, Audrey
Filer, Lenabelle Dower, Robert
Dreher, Rita Freshour, Laura
Sanderson, Darlene Sisco, Emi
lia Willis, Jeannette Pettit,
Russell Newhouse, Eleanor Clow,
Lucy Edwards, Dave Pobinson.
Marie Dreher, Hattle Huntley,
Machin Gray, Evelyn Reu, Dor-
othy Hobson.

Turner Gardeners
See two Gardens

CLOVERDALE Turner Home
and Garden club met ct Eliza-
beth Ball's Thursday and mo-
tored to the aquatic gardes, 1!
miles north on the Wallace
road. The members enjoyed a
picnic dinner. On the return
trip they stopped to see the
roses at Singer tree rose gar-
dens.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Whitehead, sr., Mrs. Ger-
trude Pearson, Mrs. Helen Rose-ma-

Mrs. Edna Mae Daiger,
Mrs. Merle Hedges, Mr?. Crocket,
Alice Chance and Elizabeth Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dumbeck
have purchased the Parks prop-
erty and will move 1: soon. The
Dumbecks owned this farm be-

fore but have lived In Salem
for the past two years. The
Parks family " is moving to
Pottersville, Calif.

Layton Returned
JEFFERSON Rev. and Mrs.

A. P. Layton returned Wednes-
day from Portland here they
attended, the Evangelical con-

ference of the Oregon and Wash
ington churches. They have
been returned to Jefferson to
serve the local Evangelical
church another year.

? ? ?

Mt;AngaHigK
Class Largest

College Commencement Is
Set for 2 p.m..Today;

'Grades Graduate

MT. ANGEL The largest
graduating class ever to leave
ML Ansel high school tor boys
iecelved their plomas from the
Rt. Rev. Abbot Thomas Meier at
the ML Angel college auditorium
Friday at 8 p. m. This It the
first time that exercises for the
Prep school were held separately.
The college commencement ti
slated for Sunday, J. ae 4, at 2
P. m. ; - :" - --1

The address to the graduates
was . given by Father: Aleuin.

- Rcbert Prange of S a 1 e m was
salutatorlan and Joseph Zenner

' Of Portland valedictorian. 7
The college' orchestra played

, the processional and recessional
of the: graduates and ever dl
other .musical numbers,
k Those receiving diplomas were
Bernard Alcher, Oordon Aaua.
Rex Appleby. Talwin Berning,
William Bilyeau. Edward Drys--
dale. Lawrence Epping, Leonard
Frank. William Frank, Thomas
Gorman, Francis Greiner, Pat-
rick Heade, Robert Hecker, An
thony Korn. Richard McKay,
John Mackie, Martin Mahult. Jo
seph Neuville, Wilbert Predeek.
Thomas Plennett, Robert Prange,
Paul Predeek. Raymond Prosser.
Edward Schultx, Francis Walker,
Adolph Zach and Joseph Zenner.

Mrs. Booth Offleiatea
MT. ANGEL Mrs. Agnes

Booth, new county echo al super
intendent, officiated at her first
graduation exercises Friday af-
ternoon, - when she presented
eighth trade certificates to ti
Mt Angel youngsters. She also
awarded 8 s Book League cer
tltlcates to boys and girls from
the fifth, seventh and eighth
grades. 17 students writing cer
tltlcates, and 32 improvement
writing, certificates.

Father Alculn spoke on citi
zenship - and awarded four 4H
scholarships. The two scholar-ship- s

donated by rather Alculn
went to Myra Kaiser end Don-

ald Butsch. The legion scbol
arship was won by Clemens
Hauth and the one given by the

.auxiliary by Rita Wellman.
The address to the graduates

was given by Rev. John Cum-misk- y,

assistant pastor at St.
Mary's church. Donald Butsch
gave the salutatory and Myrs
Kaiser the valedictory .

Margaret Kraemer, a mem-
ber of the graduating class, read
a poem composed , the class
In memory of the late Mrs. Mary
L. Fulkerson. Several musical
selections completed the pro-
gram.

Those graduating were obi-net- te

Aman, Russel Aman, Edwin
Bell. Dorothy Berning. ouis
Berning, Mary Anne Brockamp.
Donald Butsch, Walter Ebner,
Jeanne Ertelt, Clarence Each.

' Robert Frank, Betty Griesenauer
Rosemarie . Hammer, . Frarces
Hassing. Clemens Hauih, Fred-
erick Hauth, Clarence Hockett,
Myra - Kaiser, Bette Lou Tlehoe.

.' Margaret Kraemer, Joseph Lau--
br, Francis LeDoux, Arthur .

Kathryn Nehl, Tetty Pur
dy. Dolores Rue. Roeina Schae-cbe- r.

Elizabeth Schaffer Mary
Jeanne Schwab, Raymond Thles,
Robert Thies, Margaret Traeger,
Jack Traviss, Cha les Walker
Rita - Wellman, Donald Zollner.

Hospital Is Well

Filled, Silverton
S LVERTON --The local hos-

pital is well ' populated at the
present time with eight babies
and their , mothers. These in-

clude Mrs. Nick Richter of
Mt. Angel, and her son, born
June 2; Mrs. Oscar Satrum and
her girl, born "June 1 ; Mrs.
George Moaer of Sherwood, and
her daughter, and Mrs. John
Weaver of Mt. Angel and her
daughter, babies both horn May
31; Mrs. John Schmiti and her
daughter, born May 30; Mrs.
George Kruse, her son bora May
27; . Mrs. Martin Buehhols and
ber daughter born May 21;" and
Mrs. Val Eberle of Mt. Angel
and her daughter Born May 26.

- Mrs. George Stevens who un
derwent a major operation Fri
day morning at the- - hospital, is
reported as : getting along very
well. .

Miss Bowman Is Zt
"' Feted, Slonmouth

MONMOUTH C o 11 pllmenting
Edna Bowman, high school
Junior, who in May won a prixe
ol 4bt cash la a contest spon-
sored: by the Independence - En
terprise, the sub-de- b girls dab
of: the high schou sponsc ed a
formal ' banquet at Monmouth
hotel ' Wednesday night. Edna
will leave Sunday' with" her
parents and sister, Marian, to
attend the world's fair. v

Ilia. Sch welter sang accompa
nied by Gloria - Tompkins.' Club
members attending wer.: Edna
Bowman, Marilyn Berry, - Betty
Loo Elliott, Edna Haller, Dora
McLean. Betty Jane Nelson. Ilia
Schwelxer, " Amy Tilton. Oloria
Tompkins, Patience Thompson
and Kathleen Warrick. 5
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Monmouth Seniors
Warned of Change
Gentle Tells Class of 20

to Be Prepared for
Developments

MONMOUTH Addressing a
class of 20 graduating seniors of
the high school Thursday night,
Thomas H. Gentle commented
on the changes which time and
circumstances bring. "Don't be
lieve that things can't happen,"
he admonished the class. "Things
can, do and will happen, fhich
you nor I nor anyone else can
now predict. Get reedy for
changes. Plan for developments
while you are young."

Annual awards to seniors were
made as follows: Valedictorian,
Constance Riddell; salutatorlan.
Beverly Morlan. The same two
girls were chosen by the facul
ty as the most outstanding stu
dents, and will have their names
engraved on a bronze plaq--e to
hang in the building. Marina
Bowman was voted the most
outstanding girl in athletics of
the school and was presented
with a pin. Mary Kelley won
honorable mention in the state
Beekman essay contest. M. R.
Thompson, principal, announced
the awards. L. R. Moore was
class adviser for past two
years.

Rev. W. A. Elkins gave the
invocation; H. K Sickafoose the
benediction. Arlene Bilsland,
president of the class, spoke
James Gentle, chairman of the
school board presented diplomas,
Esther Bracken sang. The high
school orchestra directed by Roy
Miller played the marches.

Rer. Hicks Returned
MONMOUTH At the Oregon-Washingt- on

conference of the
Evangelical church held in Port
land last weekend, Rev. E. C
Hicks was returned to Monmouth
for a third consecutive rear.

MONMOUTH The 39th wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Huber was , observed
Tuesday with a dinner party ar
ranged by their daughters, Mrs,
J. L. Nelson and Mrs. EJwyn
Hill at the H1U home. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Hu
ber, Mrs. Rebecca Hampton,
mother of Mrs. Huber, Mr. and
Mrs. Kelson and daughter. Bet
ty Jane, and Mr. and Mrs. Hill
and son, David.

12 From Heights
Going to School

SALEM HEIGHTS These Sa
lem Heights students will attend
4H summer school at Corrallls,
leaving Monday: Buena 8tewart,
Phyllis Nelson. Phyllis Averett.
Phyllis Graham, Ramona Lena-bur- g,

Wilma Gorton, Walter
Bowman, Maynard Drawson,
Donald Burger, ' Geraldlne Kel
son, Dorothy Ann Saul and Don
na Kelly.

At the commencement exer-
cises here, 17 Salem Heights pu
pils were awarded Red Cross
First Aid certificates; 15, Book
League certificates: and 18
penmanship certificates of award.

uawrence saaiieid will be mas--
ter of ceremony,

The occasional sermon will be
delivered by Father Alculn.

Graduate of Mt. Angel
The young priest will be hon-

ored with a dinner noon at
the home of his parents. A re-
ception for friends will follow
ir. the afternoon. A nu-ib- er of
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SUVER Ed Larsen. a for--1

mer resident here, has built al
sningie mm at Monroe which I
he and a partner will o.erate. I

marV rroBm at
teA,c? th

where!
they will live.

xne iinai meetlnr of th
x airview woman's club was held I

VMijoyea wun a program of games

at the home of Mrs. John Heff-lm- er

howe-t- a --exile ta Switzerland. The
ceued his Americas tour because

Granger's
News

SILVERTON HILLS A reso-
lution was passed Friday nlghl
by the SUverton Hills grange
suggesting that the en. am wagon
call tor cream in the Hills
country three times a week in-

stead of two as has been done.
Farmers report that they have
difficulty in keeping the creaoi
in a good condition.

The resolution win oe em
to the Mt. Angei cretmery
board for consideration.

TURNER The grange home
economic club held its May
meeting at the home of Mrs. u.
W. Farris with Mrs. W. F. Oul-vi- n

assistant hostess.

Woodburn Scouts

In Honor Court
WOODBURN Captain Elburn

T. Sims, Blilie Werrenroth and
Marvin Moore of th Howitzer
company are spending the week-

end at Camp Clatsop, getting
ready for their annual encamp-
ment which begins June 13th.
They are putting n-- w grates in
the cooking range, painting the
mess hall end cleaning up
around the company's area at
Camp Clatsop.

The Woodburn Boy Scouts
held court of bono- - Thursday
night in their reg lar rooms
over the bank. J. E. Monroe,
chief executive for the Boy
Scouts of the Cascade area was
the presiding clerk. Perry Wil-

liams, scoutmaster, and F. G.
Evenden were the Judges. Wil- -

mer Les sard and Rodney Mills
were flag bearers during the
flax ceremonies. After a short
demonstration Bruce Nelson and
Jay Glatt were awarded first
class rank awards by J. E. Mon-

roe. Carl-Aus- tin was awarded
first class merit badges In ath-
letics and first aid, presented
by Scoutmaster Perry ' Williams.
James Petshaw was awarded a
second clsss pathflnding merit
badge by F. 0. Evenden. Special
feature was a lunch, in charge
of Mrs. John Mulf and Mrs. L.

Bnchner. lira. SnrSKue and
Mrs. J. B. Monroe accompanied
Mr. Monroe to this meeting
from Salem.

Stillwell to Be
Tuesday Speaker

STAYTON Fred Stillwell of
Albany will address the Town-sen- d

club at its meeting on
Tuesday, June 6, at 8 ; . m. In
the city hall.

Discussion of plans for a pic
nic which will be held 1-- the
Stayton city park on Saturday.
June 24, will be a part ct the
business of the meeting.

About $74 was realized from
the poppy . sales on Peppy day
in Stayton. This will go fcr aid
to ill veterans of the World war
and families of veterans. Mrs.
Katie Etxel was chairman of the
Stayton committee.

Bible School on
Monday at Dallas

DALLAS The annual daily va
cation Bible school sponsored by
the Dallas Ministerial association
will be held from June S to June
IS In the elementary school build
ing.

Children" between the ages of
B and 15 are invited to attend.
An excellent group of teachers
representing the different Dallas
churches has been secured.

: The "committee in charge in-
cludes Rev. L. H. Vickers. Rer.
F. A. Lens and - Rev. Walter
Duff. jr. ;
Memorial Rites , j

Held, Parkersville
. PABKESSYILLE C Memorial
day services ".rere Leld st the
Pioneer church Tue-ida- y after-
noon. .Ralph Harper, bad charga
of the program which included
numbers by Miss Mildred Chad-wic- k.

Hr. and Mrs. Cecil Ash-baug-h,

Mrs. Boy Csaon. Mrs.
Mattle Vinton. Mrs. Earl Stree-ter,- -;

Mrs. Alta Adams, Donald
Hood and Ralph Harper. .

Rev. James - A - Poinr, as
sisting " , pastor jt of - the First
Christian, church " f Salem . was
the" speaker on, "Ploxeer Spirit
of Onr Parents and Grandpar- -

Wayne Hanria Is
New Commaiider
Independence AL

INDEPENDENCE The local
American Legion post has elect-
ed Wayne Hanna commander
for the new year beginning Au
gust 1. He succeeds Earl Ax-le- y.

Other officers elected are: K.
L. Williams, first vice com-

mander; Jack Pimentel, second
vice commander; Lynn Huntley,
adjutant; Glen C Smith, finance
officer; Dr. C. E. Long, service
officer; Jesse Sohn, sergeant;
Gus Fisher, chaplain; Elmer Ad
dison, historian. " ,

Fiddlers' Contest
Offered by Legion

STAYTON The Stayton Amer
ican Legion will stage an old-tim-

fiddlers' contest next Wed
nesday n i e h t at the Stayton
theatre. This Is a preliminary to
finals which will be held on the
stage in front of the grandstand
at the Fourth of July celebra-
tion in Salem.

A large group of fiddlers will
appear from this district in the
contest.

Winners of the contest will be
selected by applause. For the
local contest, the fiddler must be
over 40 years of age, be non
professional and must play by
ear. The place of residence is
not restricted.

The regular meetings of the
American Legion and of the Le
gion auxiliary, scheduled for the
evening of June 7, will be sus
pended for the evening on ac
count of the contest.

Those on the committee for
the program are Harry Hum-
phreys, John Lau and George
Duncan.

Hane Purchases
Hardware Store

INDEPENDENCE Carl L.
Hane of Port Townsend, has
purchased - the Independence
hardware store from John Pen-gil- ly

and Pengllly has returned
to Bend. Pengllly punhased the
business from Francis Krieg only
last month. He had been mas-
ter mechanic for the. Brooks-Scalo- n

Lumber company at Bend
for 20 yeara and had decided
to retire from that work when
he came here. However, the com-
pany made him a good offer to
return there.

Hane has had 30 yeara' expe-
rience In the hardware business,
including 10 years at Port
Townsend. Mrs. Hane and
daughter will move to Independ-
ence in the near future.

Norval Taylor and Gas Fisher,
it is understood, vill continue
with their work there.

Birthday Party
Oeld at 'Point .

VICTOR POINT i - The blrtlU
days of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Hubbard were honored when a
group of friends surprised them
at their summer cabin. A club
lunch was enjoyed. . Gnests in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. J&a Oeder.
Mr.' and Mrs. George WlncheU,
Mr. and Mrs. L L. Stewart, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Tate, Mr. aad
Mrs. Millard Shelton, Mr. andMrs. W. F. Krenx. Mrs. TerCrown, Mrs. Ines Heater. Mrs.
Floyd-- Fox, Frances an l Floyd,
if-- Jsck Fox, Marjorle Tate;Donna Brown, Mtvis Keller,Bruce Cooper aad avid Oeder.

Doris Hageman
Gets Position

LEBANON Miss Doris Hage-
man, near Salem, has been
elected teacher cf shorthami
typing and bookkeeping in Leb--
muu n 1 g n school to succeedMiss Linda Shaw.' ;., -
; Mrs. Eanj A. Mitchell, a for-
mer Lebanon resident and Mrs.
Russell Hardcastla of SaaUAna, Calif., are here ; to attendthe fair, Mrs. Sarah Caiklll
Of South DakoU'la fUlttng herson. Larry, and her siarhi..Mrs. Lydla Gosney and will take

CEXraALIAX LEAVES
TURNER Mrs. Bertha H.dges

of Centralia. Wash., has re-
turned t home after spending a
week- - with her daughter, Mrs.
Hugh - Webb; : , ; -

Planning Summers

Summer Schools, Trips to
Europe and to Fairs
Among Schedules

SILVERTON Members of
the Silverton school faculty will
spend their summers in various
ways. Ethel Hardie will sail
June 7 on Queen Mary tor a
summer in England. Lucy Howe
will attend Peabody college at
Nashville, Tenn.

A number plan on attending
summer schools In California
and on going to the San Fran-
cisco Fair. These include W.
P. Steward who will go to Los
Angeles; Jean Parman, Harriet
Smith, Florence Story, Edna
Merrltt, Muriel , Bentson, Han-
nah Olson, Katherlne Slawson,
Helvle Silver. Mildred Nicker--
son and Olivia DeGulre.

Elaine Clower will marry H
L. Fischer and make her home
a Etna, Calif. Isabel Tracy
will be married to A. S. Pres- -
cott of Eugene.

Floyd Ellefson will serve as
instructor at Oregon College of
Education at Monmouth: H. J,
Kramer will serve as instructor
at the Eastern Oregon college
or Education. Harry Cameron
will go to Oregon State college,
Mrs. F. J. Roubal will go to
Reed college. Fred Sears will
attend extension school at Port
land and will also direct zwim- -
mlng for the Portland park bu
reau.

Roy Mealier will attend sum
mer school at the University of
uregon.

Strawberries Are
Arriving, Cannery

STAYTON A 10UI of S50
acres of strawberries are being
marketed through the Stayton
cannery, employing 25 people In
packing operations, with this
number to be greatly increased
when the bean harvest begins
late in July. Followlne straw- -
berries, loganberries and cher-
ries will be packed.

The pack of strawberries is
lighter than normal this vear
due to , the drought, but the
quality is excellent, and the
price is around 5 cents 0 theopen market.

Due to the drought, many of
the bean growers in the WestStayton area : had to resort to
irrigation prior to planting, but
it is reported that the crop is
coming aiong very satisfactorily,

Leonard Hammers Take
Honeymoon East

TURNER Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Hammer left Saturday
driving, east as far as Pontile
Mich., and back through Call
rornla. Mrs. Hammer is theaaagnter of Mr. and Mrs. U. E.
Denyer; Upon her graduation
from OSC a year ago, she was
given a? two-yea- r, contract as
secretary to the dean of home
economics.

She and Mr. Hap mer, who
has employment in Salem, were
married last fall and now are
taking a two weeks' honeymoon
inp.

CHERRIES EMPLOY MANY
HOPEWELL Early cherry

picking has been started in the
Matthew orchards in the Hope- -
weii community furnisLi em-
ployment to many local people.

T. T. Ua. X. 0.-- O. Okas.

Herbal remedies for ailments
of stomach, Hreri kidney, skin,
blood, glands. A orlnary sys-

tem of men A women. 22 years
In service. Naturopathic Physi-

cians. Ask your Neighbors
about CHAN LAM.

dx cnui IMl
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

JJSH Court SU Corner Liber-
ty. Office open Tuesday t Sat-

urday only. 10 A.M. to 1 P.M.
to 7 P.M. Consultation, blood

pressure and urine tests are
tree of charge.

tej. Via lasnioned COS.-ume- I
were worn, Mrs. Amort receiving I

first prize. Mrs. Ed Lehman I

rrceirea m prise for naming I
ine most baby pictures of the!women. 1

mr. aa airs. WJ . Dyer are I

v'cuia 01 six-DOu- nd rlrlborn May 27.
Yvonne Kerr. Florence Can.ger, Marian Kester and Eoland

Withrow were graduated fromthe Corrallls high school Wed--
iieouay.

Alfalfa Under
Mow at 'Point

TJ1T - Farmers ar I
vutimg auaua and clover for I
nay. some alfalfa hav la hlnrlhauled in, while clover is Just I Kuhn and James Richardson re-bei- ng

cut. All grain is looking I ported on the state conventiongood. Gardens have be3n slow I held last week at Monmouth. A
in coming up.

suaan grass was also slow to
come up and is not growing good I and Mrs. Lane Davidson ofyet. due to cold nights and I Wheatland became new mem-clou- dy

days. It is a hot weath--1 bers. The juniors will have

and stunts. An auction will be
aeld with a two-mont- hs' old kid.

rooster and other chickens to
De BOia- -

Salem Heights Garden.
tUub Ig Entertained

SALEM heights Mn Ho--
McWaln entertained the Lit--

tie Gariten ilnh Thnnili Mr,
R. D. Cooper reported on state
federation of Garden clnha held
at Forest Grove,

Mrs. E. M. Hoffnell reported
Am v. in.. u 1 a .
Oakland. Calif.

Farmers'
Union News

DAYTON Because of gradu
ating exercises at Amity and
Dayton Thursday night a small

monthlr tlna af thm nartnn
local Farmers anion.

Tred Withee. ir.. Kmrncnan

I Farmers' union picnic was plan
I ned but date was not ret. Mr.

charge of the July meeting.

- : -- - .X:

-
. ft

the navy in raising the snbmariae

er crop and grows fast then.

Navy Faces Mighty Problem in Raising Submarine

rrmkrv rVtr-t- S:

V t 1

V ;

V I '

rr - ' - - . - .-ji: .'..''

The mighty problem confronting: Sqaalos Is presented la this artist's
bottom by pontoons, floating oa the
It gTowadsv The operatiow win be
the task ef removing dead and rata.

, vowcrpaoa ox ine vasa. snrat ine crarc wui oe raiaea from the oceaa
awface, thew tamed aroud and headed for shallow water antH

': repeated whtil the sab Is in water less than 100 feet deep. There
ug xne cnut vtii ocgiB.


